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Credentials

People Here and There
PinsFrank Kenney of Trcinopolys, Wyo.,

has arrived In Pendleton to take care
of business affair. Ho will bo here
overul wuvki.

fishing- trip recently. One of the
memljcrs of the party nay that the
three unglers hud planned to uild trout
to the menu but becaiiHe of poor luck
were forced to content themselves
with the modest meal.

(Kut Orcgonian Kpcclul.)
WH.STON, April 21. Hev. A. W.

Achilles, a minister of the Free .Meth-
odist church, died suddenly In Hpo-han- o

lust Bunduy. Mr. Achilles whs J
years old. He was actively engaged
in the ministry for a grcut many

vr-.-.

K

A woman'i toilet.The most necessary adjunct to
We have all sorts of pins, ranging Trom tho rlsboruto
platinum bar pin, set with bl.io white diamonds, to a
simple little cuff pin.

When in doubt as to what to give her, select pins.

Bar pins in platinum and gold, cuff pins, vanity

pins; lingerie pins a selected showinj of each.

rd through Pendleton this morning on
IiIm 'way to bin old home at Dayton,
Washington. Ho reporlH thut mom-her- n

of the typoKruphlnil union and
newspaper owners are having difficul-
ties over hourH und wages.

Fourteen exits, (scrambled) a pound
of bacon, two iiart of fried potatoes
and a half gallon of coffee, a loaf of
bread or bo mid a few other sundries
comprised the breakfast rations of
three. I'enilleton men who went on a

- r 'iyears, but for several years past he
has been rated In the superannuated

Mm. Jos Bailey, accompanied by
Mm. A. Hafer left Wednesduy evening
for Ontario where thny took Mrs. H. a.
XmrHt, Mrs. Kulllnir's duuijhtcr to Huup
Ijtke for trcutment.

It. F. Wulsh, formerly foreman of
Thu Times ut Twin Kill In, Idaho, puss- -

class, und only preached occasionally.
The family has lived In their home on

Mr. und Mm, George Hour of Port-lan- d

are visiting friend here. Mr.
Boss wus with hee Tcutsch' here about
fifteen yeam ugo. Jin Ih Htlll strong
for Pendleton find expects to locate
hero again within tho neur future.

Mtunley O. Jewett, predatory animal

north Water street in Weston for sev
eral years past.

At the annual meeting of the Wes
ton Memorial Association held in
Meiuoriul Hall lust Monday eveninglnnptor of the Oregon -- Washington

district of tho U. 8. bureau of biologPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY officers for the coming year were
elected us follows: H. A. Raines nres- -ical survey, arrived yesterday from

left this j ident; c. Price, vice president; Herpoints In Washington, He
morning for lleppner.

FRIDAY SPECIALS
R. A. Burncs, a prominent Brain

dealer of Weston, wan here today. He
In making arrangement)! for an extend-
ed trip to points on the count.

man Cioodwln, secretary; C. I Pinker-to-

treasurer; Bim J.' C'ullcy, ;eo. W.
Blaggs und Mayor Nelson H. Jones, di-

rectors.
lr. und Mre. Lurk In Htaggs of

Oregon, are In Weston at-
tending the funeral of Kev. A. W.
Achilles. Mr. Btaggs is engaged in hbidleton
farming on an extensive scale In AVal- -

F. H. I Orow, cashier of tho First
National Hunk of Athena and one of
the prominent citizens of tho neigh-
boring town, la here today on business.
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lowa county,
Weston fans liave been seriously

bitten by the basebull bug. Lust Sun

The Largest Diamond Dealer in Eastern
Oregon.

George Slangier has returned from
Portland where he went recently on a
business mission.

Swifts Premium Hams, light weight, 8 to 10
lbs., per pound 40c

Rhubarb, 4 pounds for 25c

Golden Age Macaroni and Noodles, per
package 10c, 11 for $1.00

Try a bottle of the new Bluing, made in Pendle-
ton. Buy Pendleton Products.

-! . ' i :

Dr Solf. former German for-
eign mlniater. wat (napped as hS
left the Imperial palace In Tokyo
after presenting hit credentials
(carried under his arm) as new
cmbataador.

Archie Mclntyre, a big farmer of
the Helix district, was In Pendleton to

day the local team crossed bats with
tho Woodmen of the World team from
Wulla Walla, the home team taking
the short end of a long score. Tues-
day evening's show at Memorial Hall
was given us a benefit for the basebull
team, when a satisfactory sum was
turned Into their treasury.

1'otuto hauling continues to be the
leading occupation of Weston Moun-
tain farmers. More than a carload of

it &day.

seed Netted (Jems are being hauled to

i
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the warehouses each day.
J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionThe Economy Grocery

9
atks is rirosicx head

WASHINGTON, April 21. (A. P.)
Organization of the National Union

of Farm Loan associations was com-
pleted yesterday. M. Ellwood O.ttes
of California was chosen president.

n
3
3
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Oct Connelly Kl Portland
Capture of M. B. Connelly, formerly

113 W.WEBB ST.

Phone 409
PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

a salesman for the Imperial Candy
company, wanted here for writing
checks without funds, was mude last

(Fust Oregonlan Special.)
WKSTLAND-- INNEH AHA, April

21. In u ball game on the West land
school grounds between the Hermiston
boyi; and the Westland boys, the West-lan- d

boys were victors with a score of
S to 5.

A large part of the Minnehaha peo-
ple attended the oratorical contest for
tho west end held in Kcho on last Fri-
day evening. Those who motored up
from here were Mr. and Mrs. J.. E.

night at Portland. Connelly was ar-
rested by a member of the liurns De-

tective agency acting under instruc

TltAXCK IsKMKH ltrXWI,
PARIS, April 21. (A. P.) France

last night Issued an official denial of
reports published In the United States
concerning the recall of Jules Jusser-and- ,

ambassador, on the alleged pre-
text thut he had been too close In his
relations with the democratic

C
O

tions from the sheriff's office, checks

5

LECTURE PSYCHOLOGY e61

claimed to bo the handiwork of Con-
nelly were passed here, The Dalles,
Kntcrprtse and Portland. The local
authorities have been conducting a
quiet search for the man for the past
six weeks. The amount of checks writ-
ten by him is said to total between
1600 and $700. A warrant Is held here
for him charging obtaining money un-

der false pretenses. He will be return,
ed to Umatilla county fur trial.

Homer, E. J. Jackson and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. A. Hineline and Margaret.
W. G. Kodda und family, Robert ana
John Thorn and sister Georgia, and Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Jac.rson.

Mrs. Hineline and the pupils of the
eighth grade received a nice letter this
week from Virginia Boone of Lake.
Mil., Virginia says she is in the first
year of high school and Peyton is in
the third grade and that she expects
to come back here some time to visit
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MoElroy had as
their guests recently Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Minkler of Fresno, Pal. Mr.
Minkler is an uncle of Mrs. McElroy's
and is moving his family to Dayton,
Wash., where they will make their fu-
ture home.

Try Allwd Houwlirrakcrs
Karl Caldwell and John Adair went

on trial this afternoon In circuit court

By C. A. GJIEENE
Teacher, Lawyer, Lecturer, Psychologist and

t t Character Analyst of New York City
EIGHT O'CLOCK TONIGHT

At Eagle-Woodm- en Hall
Subject: "FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"

Questions from Audience Gladly Answered
EVERYBODY WELCOME ADMISSION FREE

on a charge of larceny in a building.
The charges against tho two men are
the result of the disappearance of a
quantity of household goods from a

LONDON'. April 21. (Ai.stin West.
V. P. Staff Correspondent.) The
Ministry f Food ceased to exlet March
31st, but although many attacks have
been made on the government for the
continuance of control so long after
the war, tho critics have not been slow
to praise the excellent work done by
this department.

Duo largely to thenergy of the late
Ijord Khondda. tho Food Ministry

house at Hermlston. M. M. Shockey,
who faced charges on the some case
recently pleaded guilty nd was sen-

tenced to two years In the peniten-
tiary. Among the articles missed from
the house were a stove and a bible.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Kavanaugh mo- - i

tored down from Pendleton .Sunday

Every Day Needs
At Prices You Want to Pay

Clark's Sewing Cotton, 150 yd. spool . 5c

Coats Crochet Cotton ; 10c

Shoe Laces, black or brown, 2 pairs !, 5c
The best Laces, round or flat mercerized

black, brown, white, all lengths to 81
inches 5c

Black Shinola CI ce Polish 5c
2-i- Polish, brown and oxblood 10c
2- -in-- l Cleaner, cake or liquid 10c
Liberty AYhite, the best cleaner for kid

shoes, gloves, etc 19c
Gilt Edge Shoe Polish 19c
Trimming Beads, bottle 8c, 15c
Clarks O. N. T. Darning Cotton, 2 spools. 5c
Dr. Parkers Hose Supporters, pair 39c
Hickory Garters, the best for children,

white or black, all sizes, pair 19c
Steins Hickory Elastic, best quality, white

or black, 1-- 4 inch, yard 6c; 3-- 8 inch, yard 7c;
1-- 2 inch, yard 8c; 1 inch, yard 15c

Hair Pins, package 2c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c
Bone Hair Pins ,8c, 15c
Duro-Bell- e Hair. Nets, each 10c
Kid Curlers, bunch 8c
West Electric Hair Curlers, card of 5. . . . 23c
Crochet Hooks, each 5c, 8c
Best Quality Safety Pins, all sizes 8c
Common Pins, 2 packages 5c
Best Quality Pins, large package 5c, 8c
Trimming Braids, package 8c, 15c
Cotton Tape, roll 4c
Lingerie Braid, bolt 8c, 10c
Hooks and Eyes, card . 5c, 8c
Society Sport Veils 5c, 10c
Face Chamois, each 15c
Tooth Brushes 10c, 19c, 25c
Propholactic Tooth Brushes 33c
Hand Brushes 10c
Keepclean Hair Brushes 49c
3- - in--l Oil, bottle 13c
Lead Pencils 2 for 5c and 5c each
Carter's Library Paste, bottle 8c
Le Page's Liquid Glue, tube or bottle 15c

proved to be the greatest trading or
ganization which had ever existed in

afternoon and were guests at the E. T.
Jackson home.

1 a h Quick who underwent art ap-- j
pendicitis operation at S't. Anthony's

any country. In its five years exist
ence, tha ministry handled goods to
tho enormous value of 1.20fl,0nfl,0iio
pounds sterling, exclusive of wheat

( harxCN Abandonment
Suit for divorce on tho grounds of

abondonment has been instituted In

circuit court by Ocar D. Kmalley
against Etha Smulley. In the com-
plaint It Is alleged that the woman left
home April i, 1920 and thut efforts

and sugar which, althouph nominally
under tho ministry's control, operated
under separate Iloyal Commissions.
The working expenses amounted toto locnte her have been unavailing.

Tho couple married September 2, 1919
at Uushvllle, Xebraska, according to
tho Information in tho complaint.
Haley, Haley and ftetwer and H. J.
Warner are attorneys for tho plaintiff.tor-'--

'"-?L-.-
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but thirteen shillings and four pence
per hundred pounds worth of food
bought and sold, and a clear profit of
roughly one million pounds was made
for tho nation.

The retiring Food Minister. Charles
A. McCurdy, gave the United Press the
following figures on commodities han-
dled during the whole period of con-
trol in pounds sterling.
Butter, cheese and milk

hospital is convalescent and her par-
ents expect to bring her home in a
day or two.

Hetstand Moore recently drove a
large band of cattle to Umatilla to be
taken across the river to the Horse
Heaven country for summer pasture.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Piatt of Port-
land visited for several days with Mr.
and Mrs. William Troutman. .

H. H. Gardiner has installed a new
Perfection milking machine on his
dulry farm. The machine is operated
with a gasoline motor and makes the
milking of his dairy herd an easy task.
Mr. Gardiner has a good silo and with
the new equipment has one of the
most up to dale dairy farms in this end
of the county. He milks about twenty
Jersey cows.

Mrs. J. T. Nurlin of Pendleton visit-
ed with her mother, Mrs. Robert
Thorn on Tuesday April 12.

Mrs. B. L. Jackson was hostess Sun.
day to a dinner party in honor of Don-aid- 's

seventh birthday which occurred
on Monday following. After a deli-
cious dinner the little folks enjoyed
themselves at games during the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kodda motored
'o Sisufield Sundav

'Juvenile Shoes

fnrv Has Ctosn
The. case of E. W. Wlgley against

the Warren Construction company
which has occupied the time of circuit
court during tho past two days was
given to the Jury today nt 12:3". All
of the testimony was given before
court adjourned yesterday evening.
This morning was taken up in argu-
ments of counsel nnd the court's

to the jury. The plaintiff
seeks J20.000.

125,866,000

193,488,000
80,180,000

202,448,000

'"'that are stronger
than Dad's

products
Cattle, feeding - stuffs,

oils, fats. . . .

Tea, dried fruit, sundries
I'.acon, hams, and lard. .

Vegetables, fruits and
preservation 32.14S.000

We hare rnme to the ennrhiftinn Ihtt ll it fata etotiomy for our cuitomeri to buy cheaply
pried jiSnen fr tne "I itl'e PrN" com a few rents mfre, bat that is because they
are made of Ihe finest Iralhrr the kind thai will positively oultt-en- two ordinary pairs.
Altlio built as strongly a a man's lioc, lliey still retain tlie pltableness necessary and are

ssirtv! to Ihe child's nattral foot lines. They are
WINKERS) , i I

f

Total 1,200,000,000
To this total must be added the pur-

chases made by the Itoyal Wheat
Commission, which amounted to an-
other 1.200 millions for the United
Kingdom and 250 millions tor Allier
and neutral countries.

HIM, IS PASSKI
ST. TAUU April 21. (A. F. Per.

sons supplying newspapers with false
Information for publication would be
guilty of a misdemeanor under a bill
passed yesterday by the Minnesota
house.

Thfi'vc i((i dp ifirtr tray t y t'it way they're a

CartasJbrHard- -

tCHVICuse and , GUESS AGAIN, FATHER immmAbuf
v cv. ea mmu DEPARTMENT STORES

jlJVENlLE
rOOTWEARLittlePals J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution
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Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lec Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

We handle quality groceries and sell them to you on
the right margin of profit. Our store is loaded with good
prices for you. We are here to stay and we are going to
sell for less than we are today if you give us your trade.

FREE
Moving Pictures

Shown in Our Show Room

Tonight at 7:45
Films show the manufacturing of Studebaker cars

in every detail.

I
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FLOUR
49 lbs. White Satin....$2.15
24 lbs. White Satin....$U5
10 lbs. White Satin.... 60c
10 lbs. Swift Lard $2.30
5 lbs. Swift Laivl $1.20
4 pounds Snow Drift... 90c
8 pounds Snow Drift $1.75
6 pounds Crisco $1.33

APRICOTS
No. 2 2 Size Can

6 con for $1. CO ,

7 cans Carnation
Milk $1.00

7 Cans Borden Milk $1.00
10 cans Hebe Milk....$1.00
7 cans Corn $1.00
8 cans tomatoes $1.00
5 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee $2.40
5 lbs. Hills Red $2.40
5 lbs. Gold Shield ....$2.40
3 pounds Hills Blue.... 95c

SUGAR
If you are in the mar-

ket for sugar call iis and
receive our price.

, r . . Wallace Bros.
Pay Cash Receive More . Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 8S0

Elks Building

?Vews.'..-J-l'-'-- , " -- r"T" .'.'Vs. TTTS'--- V'


